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The next meeting of the society will 
K ; be held September 25th, when the pres

ident will present his plan for a new 
a Polar expedition. • - y5

J? " The Man With '
By Edwin Markham. Written after seeing 

Millet’s wprld-famous painting.
God made man in His own image; in the 

Image of God madè He him .-'-Genesis.
Bowed by the weight of centuries he 

le'ans - .
Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground, 
The emptiness of ages in his face, f 
And on his back the burden of the 

woVld.
Who made him dead to rapture and de

spair,
A thing that grieves not and that nevef 

hopes,
Stolid and stunned, a brother to the ox? 

bach received a long sentence in jail, j Who loosened and let down this brutal 
which he is now serving. His acquaint L iaw? , , . . ■
ance „,tb the woodpile h„ not impmv- ^1,™.? tb,t.*'an,cd bact

ed his appearance. In the former case whose breath blew out the light within 
he claimed to be a “Belgian gentleman this brain ?x . l'

. . V„...... by a letter sent by
i to the society some time
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The Nugget will print you 1000 BUSINESS CARDS on 
Fine Cut Stock, Round or Square Corners, for

, • < ■

ive Oper 
Hunker

mm . .
■

$10.00
---Lay- ”

Our immense stock of job printing material has reached 
Dawson in safety. We have the most complete line 
office stationery in the city. Let us stock you up with 
Envelopes, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards,^ 
Hand Bills or anything else in the printing line.
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Emile Roden bach was in court again 
on Wednesday, the case being entitled 
Hermine Depavv vs. Emile Rodenbach 
and Francis Perinne. The case hinges 
upon the former case in which Roden-
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OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT ....

•;:B"

of- means, ” and to carry out that im- is this the thing the Lord God made 
pression was tHired in the most modern and gave 1_
girb of black, lavishly relieved by Td^ve o'^sea and land ;
while linen „d profn.e jewel, JW ■WMl.'WMWW

dant blackhair and heavy mustache car- To feel the passions of Eternity? 
ried->ut the illusion, but nevertheless Is this the dreaml-HteBfBiamed who

.....
r mercies of the po- Down all the stretch of hell to its last

i hair and mustache gulf x V_^; . _ T■■■ T- *$?'- — -,... ■ f —, —
-, his features tanned by Ther^n0 shape more terrible th„n |J ..ùtâple aM ràliC} KjtOCmtS.,

e wood pile, his fine rai- M0rc: tongned with censure of the — ' _Ih Dawson. Give us a trial order Satisfaction guaranteed,
to the convict garb of worlds blind greedV H. Te Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

=nd half, blue anti yellow macki More filled with signs-apd portents for 
the last trace .of the “Belgian the soul- 
man" has vanished, and the poor, 
ng. flatheaded, slant browed, vil 

latnous featured man who appeared in 
court actually excited pity in the 

of many of those in the court
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
menace -terthe uni- From à Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWS

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency, Front St., nr tile Dominion.

verse.
What gulfs between him apd the sera

phim !
Slave of the wheel of labor,| what to him

"Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades?
About the time of the arrest which What the long reaches of the pea* s of 

sent Rodenbach to jail, he transferred T. wft8’, , . ., . .
to Francis Perinne a lot on Second av- T e ^ of dawn- tbe reddening of the 
enue, directly back of the old Domin- „ .
ion saloon. The present suit is insti- Through this dread shape the suffering
toted by Hermine Depavv to set aside T, . ... . . ..that transfer on the ground of fraud, ïh™!h hft V f *cllin*,sto^: 
she claiming that Rodenbach bought Throu8h b,s dre«d shape humanity b>-
the .lot for her. with her money, and _ . ,
that she was defrauded by thé said !,Vn^erer' P^°^i?e<r di sin hen ted J
Rodenbach in that he gave her the deed »uJU geShf * W°rld>
with his own name attached, knowing A Proteat that is also prophecy. •_—^— 
that she could not read English. .

In the former trial much of the evi
dence was given in French, and was so 
vile that his lordship refused to let it 
be translated to offend the ears of the 
crowded court. To prove the purchase 
money to be Hermme’s, the straw was 
rethreshed. The calm, depraved way in 
which the shocking details were gone 
over by the claimant and her sister ; the 
glib volubility and shamel&s abandon 
with which each leading question^HlH
emphatically and fully answered, gave O masters, lords and rulers in all lands- 
some of the listeners cold chills. How will tbe future reckon with this

Robbed of its most objectionable fea- . man? 
tures, tlie evidence given was that Ro- How answer this brute question in that) 
den bach came from South Africa a year hour
or two ago and persuaded the two'sis- When whirlwinds of rebellion shake the 
ters, Hermine and Laura, to leave their world?1
home near Brussels and join their for- How will it be with kingdoms and 
tunes with his. They disputed his sto- with kings— * 1 
ry of his being wealthy, for it was their Wit.i those who shaped him to the thing 
money he used. They denied that he he is—
owned the house in Dyea which he far- When this dumb terror shall reply to

/ nished for them, after bringing them to God,
America. Hermine testified to turnish- After the silence of the centuries ?_____
ing him with the necessary moneys 
along tbe'trail, and whatever he bought 
in Dawson he bought with her money.]
Getting here last summer, before the| 
awnmer was out she had
110,606 at one timer He—...................
money to buy the lot and she gave him f WK)0. He gave her the deed and she 
supposed it was to herself, hence the

Quartz on the Alaskan Coast.
The Sunny Point Mining and Milling 

Company, mostly composed of Seattle 
men, have located a town site on Prince 
of Wales island. - A store and sawmill 
are being constructed. There is a fine 
copper section near by and a number of 
corporations are doing development 
work. At Kassan bay and on the west 
side of the island, on Moira sound and 
Johnson’s inlet are ntimbeis of men 
employed by mining companies develop
ing new Copper properties. The biggest 
thing is said to have been found on 

inlet, five miles south of Ketch- 
ekàn. It is said to be a. regular moun
tain' of ore. The area of the mountain 
comprises about 360" acres, 16 claims. 
At onfe place the width of the vein is 
230 fee^, and r„uns that way for 5°00 

here are several stringers of 
from 20 \o 30 feet. In many respects it 

nd great Treadwell propo
sition, onlV that the values run higher. 
A small tmmel has been dri • i, and 
from nearly uO surface assays thy values 
ran from $'! to #15. Several assays run 
to about /#60 in gold, with .#2 as the 
lowest. The ’mineral contains gold, 
silver,Bine andM

Has Done With Girlish Ways.
. The queen of-TIulland greatly objects 
to being. representedX as a “child” and 
threatens to depose her ministry if that 
body don’t quit printing her picture on 
postage stamps with her hair combed 
up in front and plaited \clown the back.

“Miss’* Wilhelmina Wants it dis 
tinctly understood that Vhe is “going 
Un 19,r’ and frizzles her hair in front 
and pugs it into a knot hehij 
er the ministry will resign,or comply 
with the young lady’s requestXthe cable
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O masters, lords and rulers in all lands. 
Is this the handiwork you,give to God, 
This monsrous thing, distorted and 

soul-quenched? y 
How will you straighten up this shape; 
Touch it again with immortality ; 
Give back the upward looking and the 

, light :
Rebuild

G, r-4...TEAMING IN TOWN..

DEALERS IN WOOD.

, All khide of freight contracted for to T 
any of the creeJtn and removed safely x 
and quickly, Prompt and reliable. f

. -%■
À Office, Second Aye., near Second St ^
M Barns and Gorral,
A Second Avenue and Fifth AvenueSonttt

feet.
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firing the grot

in it the music and tbe dream ; 
Make right the immemorial infamies. - 
Perfidious wrohgs, immedicable woes? •

is a
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} pawson’s Modern Hotel.

^ The Hotel: McDonald
Electric Light, Bells, Hot Air and gll '
_ modern conveniences. '

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. ^
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To Fight Expansion.
■ The Anti-Imperialist League, at a 

meeting in Boston, voted to issue â

)Wbeth-
** a

world T Cuiulne unexcelled in the eftv -
—Seattle Times.through its president, ex-Governor 

Bout well.
The document asserts that the anti-

Rodenbach declared that the lot was im8”ià,i^: movement has made rapid 
bought with his own money ; that he progress in the past five months and 
had 41600 when he left Africa and had declares : 
paid, money out for the girls eyer since. “This league is now carrying on the 

.His lordship took the case under ad- contest,-' and it will continue to carry it 
visement after taking the testimony. on- upon the idfea and in the belief that

---- , ----------— I the United States and the president of
Honora for Dreyfus. i the United States, especially, is respon

Since the re-trial of Capt. Alfred ! <*iblv for the war ar.d that President 
Dreyfus many different societies all i McKinley at any moment and the ÿnit- 
^ih.ci.iu^wid i,.ve

an Honorary member of their respective to an end. It is our purpose to aid in 
bodies, and Seattle joined tbe rest when bringing the war to an end and in ad

vance wé reject anv and every scheme of 
compromise, ’’ ' : ’ . /

Their Canny Game. \
Yes, I always put-up twice as ftjuch 

canned fruit as I use
“ What do you do with the rest ? X 
“Why, nobody ever seems to’belie 

I have such luck with my canning,
I have to send each one of the doubters 
scan to prove my claim.—Cleveland 
Plain Bealër.

One Dollarsuit.’:X

mku
A splendid course dinner served dtily at

THE HOLBORNam ...*
Px . X Ask the boys what they think of it. Short 

vfders a specialty. Conuccilng with the Greea 
•Tjtew HkUCK <fc HALL. Props'

\p ■: A Klondike.
Inventor — My fortune is made. I 

have got the greatest invention that ever 
happened.

Friend—What is it? ' ' ;x:"“—
Inventor—A bathing suit that looks 

just as well after it has been in the wa
ter as it did before. — New York Journal.

As It Often Happens. * ^ xx ... . ............
‘ Why did you go to the"country to girls betw-eeX) 17 and 25 years of age

early this year?’-’ —no widows admitted. .It must have
41 To.get*away from the city ” been some well founded grievance that
“ And why. did. you come back so drove girls t\ take this desperate

soon?” step* and that the\ young men of the
“To getaway from the country.-Chi- a,re greatly excited and express

cago Post. , their deteruiiiiation t<S| fight the boycott

n„re. .
Ciiylnpatti bave formed an anti kissing
society. The membership is limited ^,a”ch «“ee.'0?^6”

. - x':X

Clang! Clang! Clang!
oee the hammer ou the anvil, 
fbii'ig by titavksmiths, horse-hoeing - 

by. horaeshoers, wagon making bv 
\ wagon makers. ..

Black

the Alaska Geographical Seciety made 
Dreyfus an honorary member of the 
society. The vote for that purpose was 
unanimous and the captain was invited 
to visit Seattle and address the society 
at his earliest convenience. . „

The society at tbe meeting also took 
steps toward procuring the next annual 
onvention of the International Geo- 

tcietv for Seattle. An 9r8$« 
eut request and invitation Was sent to 
Berlin, where it will be placed .before 
, coming convention of the sqt;ie|yr'lE
at City for consideration. The invita Investors, see ‘’For Sale’* eêlmnn.

J. STANLEY & CO • »
ST- Av., Near Fifth St.

A Full Back Behind.
Edna—I love to ride in front 

tandem
Jack—You do? Why?
Edna—Because no matter what hap- 

there is always some one to fall 
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